
 World-Class Care, Anywhere

What Makes Us Different

At Johns Hopkins HealthCare Solutions, we bring the world’s best science from Johns Hopkins Medicine 
to employers, health plans and provider systems. 

Our solutions and programs help organizations improve people’s health and reduce health care costs. 
We help people live healthier, more vibrant lives. 

What We Do

Johns Hopkins Expertise 
and Oversight

Best-In-Class: Products developed 
with best-in-class experts from 
Johns Hopkins. 

Proven Quality: Programs 
overseen by faculty members for 
quality, consistency and accuracy. 

Complex Care Support: World 
class care facilities and centers of 
excellence for complex care needs.

World-Leading Population 
Health Analytics Solutions

Data Driven: Manage risk of sentinel 
events and enable care manage-
ment.
Pharmacy Costs: Understand and 
manage medication complexity and 
risk.
Need-Based Segmentation: Enable 
ROI-driven care management.
Transparent, Customizable: Adap-
tive models to support variation in 
clinical practice.

Personalized Care—at Scale, 
with Human Touch

We offer access to world-class care and 
support, focusing on chronic illnesses like 

    diabetes, cardiac care and hypertension and 
improving access to mental health resources.

We bring Johns Hopkins science and 
research to customers worldwide.

We connect people to care. We 
help them improve and maintain 

good health behaviors.

To learn more, please visit 
johnshopkinssolutions.com
or email contact@johnshopkinssolutions.com

Care Pathways: A Single Platform, So You Can Offer a Broad 
Spectrum of Self-Management Programs
Care Pathways is our answer to an industry riddled with point solutions. Care Pathways is a single platform 
through which all our solutions and programs are accessed by the participants, Care Guides and even their care 
teams. Care Pathways and its programs are person-centric — not disease- or condition-centric — so participants 
experience true whole-person care and care coordination. 

Ease of Reporting: Digital solutions 
delivered on a single platform for 
ease of use, integration and reporting.

Access to Care: Expert Care Guides 
take the time to work with each 
participant to ensure they get the 
care they need.

Engaging: Personalized experience 
based on clinical needs and 
individual preferences.


